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Kenedy's Crackers and Cakes 
i-pound Sodas 3-poundJSodas 
Long Branch Oysterettes 
Favorite Milk Biscuit 

Uneeda Jinger Wayfers 
Every box i« a beauty, and the crackere are ae good a* the 

boxes are pretty. Cull for Kenedy's Cracker*, the beet made. 
a·».* ».\ l_ 1 j 8ame price as the ordinary kind. 

52°? J. B. HINES NO. 3 

Sickroom Requisites and Comforts 

We carry a complete line of sickroom 'supplies. Experience an* 

ingenuity bave »ugtfe*t»»d many un appliance that increase» the 

^ 
comfort of the invalid and lessens th« burdens of the attendante. In 

9 tetany esse* more than comfort is involved: sometimes recovery 

m»y hinge on ihe help that iom« scientific appliance will give. 
Ice Hag· Atomizers 
Mf1ic ce Dropper·» Disinfectants 

r Fever Th»iDiOBi«l«>n Deodorants · 

Hick Ft der Hunting Powder* 

Syringes Hot Water Bags .Medicine Olasse· 

In any of tb»»»e thing* yoo want the high qiutli y are s'ire of 

here; and you will appreciate the fair prives also : : : 

Oriental Drug Store 
I' resorl lions Carefully Filled \ 

ftouth 1» £ yjure, 
- - Wsxahacb'e, Texas 

rnia Whea 

FOR BREAKFAST 

tine) 

LEIGH BROS. Phone 54 

The Li«ht Endeavors to Interest its Readers. 
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happening» at Nacli. 
Mr. R, II. Harri*on, of Niuih, «ta a 

caler ni th-a tflioe today and from 
birti w<< learned ot lh« accidentai 'fo- 

otling of a child th«*r«» » few day» ago. 
i The child with it et mother wiu *top- 
' 

>.lng at the of Or. Vandfve, 
j where U>e mother w« under treat- 
ment. Newliruf medical attention It 

j ha 1 It* eii *» pitik tablet* 
• containing a ktnaii amount of calome), 
and to ittduce It to uk« ihem readily 
the tablet· «ere called candy. At the 

•attie time the mother waa taking 
«inali lautei* ounutiuiog trycboin*. 

; In some uunatr tbe ctiihi jrot hold of 

'be fctrycunine tthieia arid thinking 
t hem l<< b* candyatd quite a number 
of them. A· noon an Uie discovery 
wait *nade lJr. Vaneleve began admin* 

I laterin^ act» Jo te» and «miled for &»· 

• ;etatic« frutn Waxahachie. 'After 
! hard and faithful work tbe physicians 

I aucoetded 
io getting tbe poiaon out of 

ita aj mem aud tbe chi d ia n>w get- 

J tiag along all right, but it had a very 
1 close call. 

Water supply, Mr. Harriaon says, ia 

getting very low. The wella at Wil- 
low Spring* are nearly exhausted acd 
there ia very little water in the creeke. 
Tbe county convict· are at work on 

tbe public roada leading into Naeb. 

The Rodent Qlrl. 

The girla of Corpus Chriati are bo 
modeat they cloae the bureau drawer· 
nod cover the clock'a face before re- 

tiring for the night — Rockport Enter- 
prise. 
They ahoald put the leg· of tbe bed 

in the bureau drawer· alao.—Houston 
Poet. 
That'· nothing. Tbe girla of Ferris 

refuae to make bnstlea out of the Fer- 
ria Wheel beoauae the editor baa such 

piercing black eyea 

To Cure a Cold In One Day 
Take Laxative Bromo ;QuinIne Tab- 
ete. All drugglata refund tbe money 

if It faite to cure. E. W. Grove'· aig- 
nature la on each box. 26c. 

If you are in a 

hurry don't forget the 
Long£Distance 
Telephone 

Cennections with 50,- 
000 subscribers in 

Texas and Arkansas 
Call for "Long Distance" 

South western 

Telegraph 
4 Telephone 
Company. r 

INQUEST HELD 

Jnatice Sauoderi Make* Hit Report on 

Dealb of Ed Harville. 

Justice A. J. Saunders of Palmer 

has forwajded to the district clerk hi* 

report of the inquest proceeding held 

over the dead body of Ed Haryllle 

Thursday afternoon. The verdict of 

the court of inqoest was (hat Ed Har- 

ville came to his death by a gnn shot 

wound ftr«d by Frank Snttnn. 
There were two nitres es to th« I 

killing besides the wife of Mr. Har- i 

ville. They were J. B. Owens and L 

L. Hartain. These men stat«d in sub- 

stance that tbey were in Harville's 

house at the time of tbe killing. They 
were sitting near the etove and heard 
some one c^me in and speak to Mrs. 

Harville. Tbey looked around and 

•aw Frank Sutton standing in the door 

with a gun dtawn on Harville. Be- 

fore either could utter a word of warn 

ing tbe gun was tired and Harville fell 

out of bis chair dead. Sutton then 

turned and walked out on tbe gallery. 
Owenn followed him out and he unh^d 

Owens if he ha ! killed Harville. Ow- 

en* said he had killed Liui as dead a* 

he would ever be, and Sutton then 
1 

went to his home. Owens followed 

Sutton home where he was joined oy 
other neighbors in keeping the mur- 

' 

derer under surveillance until the ar- j 
rival of the sheriff and deputies. 

County Attorney Bowd Farrar sp«-nt j 
yesterday in the vicinity of the killing j 
tor the purpo»M of obla niag addition 

al facts relative to the matter. 

Mr Farrar in an interview wi»h » ' 

L'ght representative ibis morning I 

stated th*t he t*lked with quite a 

number of persons in the community 
and from what be could learn it ap- 

pears that Sutton was Laboring under 
the impression that Harville had re- 

ported on htm a charge of forgery, 
which is believed to be the motive for 

the ki'hng. It is claimed that Sutton 

forged a check some u>ue ago which 
fact was known to Harviiie. The 

morning of the killing J. B. Owens 

•ays Sutton told him ttiat he and Har- 

ville could not live in the same com- 

munity and Owens had gone to Uar- 

ville's bouse to warn hUn of his dan- 

ger. before he m*de known his mis- 

sion Sutton *aik.ed in and dal tbe 

shooting which cost Harville his life. 

Mr. Farrar will make a thorough it>- 

vt»siig*tk>a of the matter to t^ie end 

that justice may be meted out to toe 

ftuilty man. 

A Strioti condition- 

Tfif corn planting eeanon is right at 
hand and the drouth ie still unbroken 

While the ground is in Hue condition 

(or planting aod in mont tieiri» there in 
moisture euthcieut to briug up the 

seed, if properly planted, but there ie 
not enough moisture m the earth to 

)cee(t the plants growing after they 
come up. This la rather a serious con- 

dition that confronta the farmers and 

one that will grow more serious from 

now on till this long drouth is broken. 

We do not believe in borrowing troub- 
le and believe that the rains wilt come 
In due time, but If the drouth contin- 

ues until well op in the* spring it is a 
serious matter. Late crops of any 
kind are always an uncertain quantity 
and without rain for the next month 

the corn crop will be late.— Italy 
News-Herald. 

Yea, It la getting quite serious. If 

this drouth continues there noon wont 
be enough water in this section for 

the rain prophet to aoak hie bead. 

Union Exercises. 

Yesterday afternoon the literary so- 
cieties of Texaa College held their 
last union exercises for this term. A 

very interesting program, consisting 
aongs, recitations and instrumental 

music, was rendered. Several pat- 
rons of the school honored the socie- 
ties with their presence. 

The only way—the Daily Lignt. 

COUNTY EDUCATORS HERE. 

The Teachers' Institute Marked by a 

Larpe Attendance. 

The educators of Ellis county were 

la se«sion here today. This meeting 
of the institote was marked by the 

largest attendance of any held this 

year. Nearly every school in the 

county was represented. 
A st-iking contrast to institutes of, 

fnrrvii.·· tronre jalhn rnv^er of1 

j- ladies engaged !n teaching 

The number seems to increase each 

year. Whether or not there are more 

female teachers th*n males in the 

county we are not prepared to say, 

but it is an indisputable tact that a 

greater ddoiIki a^Liu the i·..·· itutes. 

The session of the institute was 

mora tha . ordinarily inU > etlng. The 

grunera1! diacassi >n of tonics was par- 

ticipated in f-eely and with quite a 

good deal of zest. / 

1 lie program published in Tuesday 's j 
L K'*t wan carried one today. 

The Hiilhday of asMnglun. 
Tho«e who look forward to a holi- 

day ai a tin - lor i^st as well as recre- 

ation a.-i gifld that the anniversary of 

the birth of General Oeoree Washing- 

ton, Uie tamer ot nis country, tell tnis 

yt-ar oh Saturday. By this happy r- 
rangement of the calender for Febru- 

ary 22, two rest days come together. 
A youug *ellow who is lucky enough 

to have « job with a bank, a ploffice 
or a railroad, and .vho It ii.eo fortun- 

ate to have a. girl cut of town, will 
V. *» »* *"> *+ ' * *· · *< k » ~ 

l« ^ «· r 
; r\ I » 

·.«* I W · .·«· · ' · J· » » % 1 ». 

even though the place of her resi- 

dence Of remote from Waxahachfe. 

The uay was observed in this city 
by the « losing of banks and the post- 
office. 
As a rule the Arbor Day features 

of the occasion went begging. If 

anybody planted trees the fact was 

not reported to this ofliee. 
The arrangement for the school 

children was not eo fortunate. A holi- 

day on Saturday is bat an empty 
dream, which arid* nothing to the im- 

portance of th scholastic calendar. 

No exercises were held at the school 

building yesterday, but we are in- 

formed that Buperintendeat Aefetr 

had prepared a formal program, com- 

bining Washington's birthday, Arbor 

Day and iexas independence in one. 

This program will be rendered next 

Fridy afternoon at the Park school 

hnilHintr enH th* pTCi-rticoa hiH |;q 

be of the most anosoal interest. 

. Ta>S..r Arrives 

. Bob Ta y !ar, ths ;·1! known 

lecturer, arr eu in : tie city thit* morn- 

ing from Fort Worth io till his en· 

gapemnn in Wexthftchie tonight. 
Gov. Taylor i* accompanied bv thn 

following you"g rtisn ^rho will aasiet 

him iu hie new lecture, 'The Old 

Plantation": 

Hubert W. Nlchol, flrst tenor; Rob- 
ert L. DeArmond, basso; Joseph R, 
Brown, second tenor. The last named 

young man is not a stranger to the 

people of Waxahacbie. Two years 

ago he was here with Kenneth Brad- 

ley and his singing made a hit with 
the audience. 

The lecture will begin promptly at 
8:30. Remember that the Wise Or- 
chestra will be on hand wuh several 

choice musical selections. 

Fanerai of Malvin Lee McDoffie. 

The /aeral of Malvic Lee McDuffle. 
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. W.J. Mc- 

Duflle, took place this morning from 
the family residence. The exercises 
were conducted by Rev. J. C. Smith, 
and a large crowd of sympathizing 
friends were in attendance. The in- 
terment took place at 11 o'clock in 
the Citv Cemetery. 

A big pearl has been found in West 
Austrana an Inch and a quarter in 

length of graceful shape and perfect 
luster. In the same oyster shell two 

other good small pearls were found. 

Toilet Creams 
and Toilet Lotione, all the leading kinds there, such as Espey'e 
Cream, Frostilla, Hinee' Honey and Altaond Cream, Malvina and 
Viola Cream·, Witchhazel cream and Wltchhazel Jeily. We have 
also Hudnut'a Toilet Cerate and hi· Cucumber And Elder Flower 
Cerate. They have the lead. No doubt about it. As ne as split 
silk. No end to the ltst of oar toilet articles. perfectly complete 
stock, and 26 cents is all yon need to bring along. We do ''lots" 
'or 25 cents. 

I Herring Sparks Drug Co. ! 
J ( Succeaaornjto J. S. Herring le Co.) 

J^^^WhoIesale 
and RetaiI|Drugsists, J 

FERRIS NOTES. 

Prospects are F«vor«ble for the Lighting 

the City with Electricity. 

Ibe prospecte are most favorable 
for Ferris to be lighted with electric- 

ty in the near future. 

The enterprising Messrs Mutz & 

C'assidy have proposed that if the 

citizens would sabscribe for 150 lights 

they would put io a plant and furnish 

*he lights. This week more than that 

number of lights have been subscribed 
for to be furnished in the business 

bouses and residences of Ferris. 

G. E. Cassldv has let the contract 
to W. 8. Johnson, of Clemma, for a 

two-story brick building at the rear of 

jlalloy & Co.'s drug store. It will be 

a 20-foot f-quare addition to the drug 

store, the upper rooms of which will 

r>e used for ooctors' offices and the 

lower part an ware rooms. 

Papt. W. A, Orrand J. T. McKn'ght 
went to I>alla« Monday to see the Dal- 
las county commissioners about build- 

ing a bridge across the Trlni:, at the 

(Jrabiree ferry, which is in Dallas 

county. A bridge it is said is needed 

at that crossing. 
—from the Wheel. 

I Sunday Services. | 
Cumberland Presbyterian Church.— 

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. Preaching 
II a. m and" p. m.-J C. Smith, pastor. 

Baptist Church—Sunday school 9:45 
a. ., preaching 11 a. m., Y. P. U. 

p. m , Preaching 7 p. m --B. A. 

Copae? pastor. 

First Presbyterian Church—Rev. J. 
N. Ivy, pastor. Sanday school 9:46 

a. m.. league 6:15 p. m. ; preaching 
at 11 a. m. and at 7:16 p. in. 

St. Paul's Church, McMillan St.— 

Sunday school at 10 o'clock and ser- 

vices at 11 o'clock, prayers and sermon 
in the evening at 7:00. EveDing 
prayer Friday at 4 o'clock ; also choir 

rehearsal —Francis Alan-held, Rector. 

First M. E. church South, College 
street, C. R. Wright, pastor.—Preach- 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school 
at 9:30 a. m. W. A. Caliee, Supt. Ep- 
worth League 6:30 p. rn. Everybody 
invited to attend theee atrvices. 

Christian Church. — Sunday school 

9:30. Regular church eervicta 11 a 

m. and 7:30 p. m. Jr. C.E. 3 p.m , S . 

. · 6:30 p. m . . Ewell, pastor. 

H. & T. C- Special Pates. 
For: Worth, Texas, account of 

meeting lex»* Cattle Raisers Associ- 
ation and Fort Worth Fat Stock Show. 
Tickets on sale March 9 and 10 and 
7:44 a. m. train March 11 at rate of 
41.70 for round trip. Return limit 
March 14. 

T. H. Birrow, Agent. 

ANOTHER 
CHANCE! 
to buv what's left of 
our Winter Goods at i 
greatly reeuced prices 
To c'ose the season we 
are going to sell you 
all our Clothing in 

colors at these prices: 
All 823.50, «20 & 1>l ^ 
«18.50 Suits for IfiUU 
All #17 50 A $15.00 11 /!£ Jb 
Suite for I I iT1 J 

All «12.50 & *13.50 Q QC 
Suits for ·OJ 

9°'" $ 7.65 
Big lot of Monarch and 
Manhattan Stiff Bosom 
Shirts to close out at 

these prices: 
$2. Shirts for $1.75 ^ 
i.75 «& S2 Shirts 1.50 
i.o Shirts for 1.15 
i.00 Shirts for 85 

Pretty patterns and fast 
colors. 

~Jd[tkJiutKCictfd&ti \ 
Epworth League Profrem. 

The time of meeting of the Epworth 
I League has been changed from 6:15 to 

I 6:30 o'clock. Subject for next bun 

flay: "Some Modern Missionary 

Achievements; Do They Indicate the 

Possibility of Evangelizing the World 
in this Generation?" 

The essential features of the pro- 

gram are: 

Leader—Mrs. Getz^ndaner. 

Paper—Mrs. Shands, 
Address! -Rev. C. R. Wright. 
Duet—Misses Lucile Araoid and 

Heta Hawkins. 

A Grecian -At flume." 

The following invitation has been 
received at this office: 

The ladies of the Main street Chris- 
tian church will receive Thursday af- 

ternoon, February 27th, with Mrs. Y. 
D. Kemble on College street, from 3 
to 6, and 8 to 11. Free will ofTericg. 

French Opera Performance Feb. 25. 

Special train ^ill be run by the H. 
& 1. C. to Dallas leaving Waxahachie 
at 6:10 p. m. Feb. '25 arrivintr at Dallas 
7:40 m. returning leave Dallas one 
hour after the performance. Tnis ie 
for tbe noted French Opera Co. con- 

sisting of 110 people, which made such 
a hit in the Nt,w Orleans Mardi Gras. 
Rate #1.00 for round trip. 

The 

Centemer i 

Kid 

Gloves 

We are pleased to an- 
nounce ihat we have 

secured the exclusive agency in our city of the 

P. Centemeri Ladies' 
Kid Gloves 

J We are confident that this is the BEST Kid Glove 
made. When a lady once wears a Centemeri j» 

- Glove she will have no other. 

Colors and white 
Black 

$1.50 
$1-75 

1 Durham Dry Goods 
COMPANY 


